
NORTON'S.
All the December Mngazlucs

nre now here.
Extra Good Christmas Issues.

Yearly subscriptions received
at the publisher's rates

and sent anywhere In tho
Cnlted States or foreign Countries.

The London Chrlstmns
Illustrated papers

with beautiful colored supplements.

Pocket Dlnrles for 1800.
Ofllce dally journals for 1890.

s Calendars and Almanacs for 1800.

All the new desirable books
In cloth and paper covers

at popular cut prices.
Finely bound and Illustrated

boohs; in single vols, and sets.
Suitable for wedding, birthday

and other gifts.
Novelties in fine stationery
and everything desirable in

the standard lines of stationery
at correct prices.

Fancy Goods and Art Goods
in large variety.

Games of every description
Colls, dressed and undressed,

all sizes and styles
at very low prices.

Toys, for all ages and purses
in almost endless varieties.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Ave.

This Vote Nat Good After Use. 5, 189S.

We Will Give

A Public Exhibition

of the Phonograph, Gramo-
phone and Graphophone next
Thursday afternoon Dec. i,
between 3 aud 4 o'clock. We
will also show the wonderful
self-playin-g "Angelus" which
can be used on any piano
and played by anyone. All
are invited to attend and as
we have a large stock of fine
records a treat is iu store
(or those who are interested.

Perry Bros.
205 Wyoming Ave.

15 IF YOU AKE LOOKING d
1 WEDDING GIFTS 1

Remember nothing is C--

r$ more appreciated than :

Pictures. You will find C:
v an exclusive Ijne to se- - si
12 lect from at '.

I THE GRIFFIN ART STUDIO f
DR. A. A. LINDABURY.

Specialties Surgery, Diseases ot Women

Office Ho u in I) to JU n. m
I to D p. 111

At Kesidonce 7 to 8 p. m
nmre WllllnniK Hulldliie. Opp. I'ostonico.

Ilinldence-'J- lo South Main Avenue.

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

I .ME BANK BUILDING,

SCRANTON. PA.

Mnlim Koltclted Wnera Otuers Failed.

I! live opened a General Insurance Ofllcs In

itf M

10

1H Stopfc CorapnnlM repreaented. l.argo
-- Be especially lojiclted. 'J'elepuoDo lBOU.

Spotless
I. Linen.

You ulwayH notlue a lino km kins shirt
front or n Hpealitlly neut collar. I'er-jiap- a

you don t any anytliliii; luat
think how nice tt look. Tin next time
von notice Homo linen just
lilnl; ofom- - laundry tulnk how nlco

your linen would look if we luutidrled It

LLackawanna
I jo8 I'"n Avenus A. . WAKMAN.

A Card.
We, tho undesigned, do hereby agree

to refund tho money en a bottle
or (Ireene's Warranted Syrup of Tor It It
fulls to cure your uuugh or cold. Wo uIko
tuarnulco a nt bottle to prove sutlB-lucto-

or money refunded. J, (I. Uono &
Hun, imnmoie. Pu.; John 1'. Donahue,
Hcrunton, Pu.

1'EltSONAh
SIIhh Mnry HrldKPt, of (.'urliomliilc.

vIhIIIhk till! .MIhhm Murphy, ol Scinnto.'i.
The .MIkhph Charlotte nml I.eonu Heeil.

of South C.iniinti, arc the Kliest of Mr.
Chiillrs I,. Allcr, of 710 UiiuIkoii uvriillr.

Ml I'eiirl Kskew, of Hliiglitinitoti, i

licliiK entertulni'd hy Mr. and Mm. Frank
WIiimIpIii, of Not Hi WnntiltiRton avenue.

Chnrlps ('rmntnntiiu, of Company II.
Thlrtponth ri'Rlnirnt. lit t'limp .McKi-iizIp- ,

AumisUi. On.. Is home on n thirty ilaj..'
xlrk

Tim follnwlni: St rnntonlHti tre rrslK-tf-rc- d

nt the HI. Don!. In NVtV York, Mr-In- s'

the woi'ki Mr. nml Mi. A. W. Ilu.v-im- l,

Mr. nml Mm. McAvov. 1 1.. (.'ran".
1'. II. ScMitt. OpniKn I. (Iflllllh. W.
Wolckpr. U. 8. Arklry, K. S. Foiniiiti.

Henry 8. Alwnril wim In the city ycMier-ilii- y

making nrrniwcment for tho
tit tho Lyceum next VlnKdiiy

lilRlit of Jumps I. HnrkPtt, under the
niniuiRpment of Daniel Krolinian In "tin-pe- rt

of Jlentzaii." n jpiiupI to 'The
Prisoner of Zend.i.'' The company, hniil.
'il liy Sir. Iluckelt, Is now In lMlll.idelptil I,
ami will cloeo ll PiiKiificiii'Mit tlif.ro Sat-
urday nlnht.

DR. DE MOTTE'S LECTURE.

He Will Be Heard at the High
. School Tonight.

! If f'litliely safe to say that the lec-

ture this cvcnliiB by Ir. .lohn H. De
Slotte will be one ot th llm-x- t treats
n Scraiiton audience will ever have a
chance to hear.

Professor UeSlotle Is an educator,
scientist, orator, thinker. In short, a
man of immense learning, breadth of
thought and personal magnetism. Ho
Is considered bv many the most mar-
vellous lecturer living. The Sciaiiton
public Is Indeed fortunate to have him
on their high school course, and tho
only pity Is that the hall will not hold
2,0(if) people instead of DOl).

Theie aie about thirty teally good
scats left, and they can be les'-rve-

nt the school today between the hours
of 2 and 4 o'clock, or T and ,S o'clock.

The lecture, "Harp of the Senses," Is
sclentlllc as well as eloquent, and the
steieoptlcon effects alone ale worth a
day's Journey to see. It Is the most
novel, entertaining. Instructive and
beneficial thing ever attempted upon
the lectuie platform.

The Huston .lournal speaks of him
as follows: "H has the happy faculty
of making a sclentlllc lecture as thril-
ling as a drninp. With the aid of an
assistant, he makes use of many won
derful and brilliant experiments Hint
are not only novel but startling."

REMOVAL OF Y. M. C. A.

It Will Occupy Rooms 210 and Sill
in the Connell Building;.

The Y. SI. C. A. removes its tem-
poral y licad'jiKirtH'M today from 12

Washington avenue to rooms 210 and
211 in the ConnHl building. The rea-
son lor till? iftlon Is. the desire on
the part of the board of directors and
trustees of the association to reduce
current expenses to the lowest possi-
ble limit.

An annulment with the Lyceum
managers has been made which will
enable the association to hold Us Sun-
day afternoon meetings iutlieirbcaiitiful
theater. For this series a .strong list
of speakers and singers both or home
and foreign talent will be secured, and
a vigorous evangelistic campaign will
be lurried on through the wlnt'-r- .

The assistant state secretury, !:. II.
Uuc.kalew, of llarilsbiirg. will arilve
tomortow to asslsi the directors and
lieneral Secretary Slahy in organising
and conducting the building canvass.
The purpose Is to begin it once umone
the different industrial concerns, shops
and olllces, and In get the small
amounts which voting men cap afford
to give and afterwards to push for
the compl"tlon of the amount needed.
It will still be necessary to raise $,"i0,000
in order to erect the building.

BROTHERHOOD OF ST. ANDREW.

Observed the Day of Its Patron in
St. Luke's Last Night.

St. Andrew's Day was observed by
tile Urotheiliood of St. Andrew in St.
Luke's church last night. Its annual
meeting was attended by representa-
tives from all the chapters in the city.
The Brotherhood has but two rules,
"prayer and service." H Ih an order
or about a thousand chapters and 10.-0-

membeis.
Preceding last night's meeting, even-

ing prayer was said by Hev. Kogors
Israel. SI. 11. Xash and K. .1. Haugh-to- n.

There were addresses hy W.' K.
Watson, formerly of St. Peter's palish.
Pittsburg, now of St. Luke's, and A.
V. Holland. The former's lemarks
were on the "origin, growth and de-
velopment" of the order, while Sir. Hol-
land snoke of special objects of work
and their application to dally life.

The business meeting was deferred
to Thursday evening of next week at
tho rectory.

Sir. Hal inn Norris, cleil: of the drug
store of II. Shoemaker. Perry, 111., sayn-"-

man came Into our store the oth"?
day and said: 'I wunt a bottle of that
stuff that raves children's Jives. I
read in the News aliout It. The child-dre- n

may get sick when we can not
get the doctor quick enough. It Is tho
medicine you sell for croup.' ". He u.
luded to Chamberlain's i.'ough Ilemedy
and bought a bottle heforp ho left the
store. Tor aale hy all druggists. Slat-the-

Bros., wholesale and retail
agents.

Bad for the Other Fellows.
The ' other fellows" In this case being

railroads which are hi Ins repeatedly
outstripped by the Lake Shore lino
In the race for tin:ile and highest lion-o- t

s. The trevelllng public nppreclat-th- e
fast trains (and lots of them) pa-

latial coaches, excellent buffHt cats
and all the comforts which are among
the advantages of Lake Shoi travel.
Wise people who value thno and com-
fort will be aure to travel by this ex-
cellent route.

Beldleman's
Holiday book (.tore will open Friday
evening, Dec. 2, Williams building, ,'103

Washington avenue (opposite Hunting-
ton's). Ladies' souvenirs; promenade
concert.

The Finest Wedding Present
Is a line Oriental Hug, which muy bo
obtained at Michnelian RrotherH. 324
Washington avenue. Special Rugs at
iS only.

ii
Needlework.

Sits. Krebs with her urt needlework
will be at H!J4 Capouse avenue Dee. 1
and 'i.

Call for tho Popular Punch Cigars, 10c.

The Wllkes-Uarr- e Kecoid can be hud
In ricranton nt tho i.ows Hands of Kela-ma- n

Uros., 401 Bpruco nml 503 LladJii
ruiiiW; Slue, Lacliuwanna vvtnu.

THE SCRAOTON TIUBUNE-THT'HSD- AY. DECEMBER 1. 1808.

ML PLEASANT MINE

IS IN NEW HANDS

PURCHASED BY E. L. FULLER,
ACTING FOR A SYNDICATE.

Though the New Owners Will Not
Assume- - Active Management nt
Once Their Interest Will Date from
Nov. 1 About 250 Acres Cover
the Tract Containing Two Veins
Which Have Never Been Worked.
Old Shaft Is Being Put Down
Through Two More Veins.

Negotiations for the ale of the val
uable Slount Pleasant mine property
to !:. L. Fuller have been closed. The
deal was closed on Monday, and, al-

though no date has been fixed for the
new ownership to assume acilve man-

agement of the mine. Its Interest will
date from Nov. 1, according to the pin-visio-

of the option under which the
negotiations have progiessid.

Sir. Fuller and his attorneys have
alone been dealt with by the executors
In making the snle, but Is well under-
stood that he Is but one of a coterie
of moneyed men Intel esled, and that
the olheis leslde iu New Yoik city.
Howeer, for the pill pose of having
the transfer of the property made to
an Inrorporatfil company, one was
chartered on an application made by
Sir. Fuller, his brother, ('. It. Fuller
and several otllre employes of the form-
er. The pecuniary Interest of all ex-

cept K. L. Fuller Is, of course, only
nominal,

VAI.l'AIII.K PHOPKIJTY.

The Slount Pleasant mine is one of
the most vtfluabbj coal ptonertles in
this region. William T. Smith operat-
ed It under a lease from the Pettibone
estate that is perpetual: the coal sales
contract made with the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western company
was very advantageous to the mine
ownership and does not expire for a
year and a half when It has certain
renewal privileges.

The mine contains an Immense sup-

ply of coal of llrst class iiuallly and
two veins that have never been touched
with a pick. Since ,ir. Smith's death
his executors, Henry Helln, Jr.. t'lmilcs
H. Welles nml Thomas Spraglle, have
operated the mine under the direction
of tile latter, who was Its superintend-
ent for many years under Sir. Smith.

No mine In Scrantuti sells so much
coal ut retail as does the Slount Pleas-

ant. x This statement Is true of many
years back and especially since the
burning of the Oxford. About iW tons
of coal weie sold at the mine on Sloii-da- y

following the llrst snow of the sea-

son.
TIlAt'T IS A LAUOK ONK.

The mine tract covers 230 acres run-
ning fiom the Lackawanna river to
Keyser Valley creek. About fioo hands
nu employed In nml about the mine
and breaker. The breaker has a capac-
ity of 1,000 tons per day.

For sometime the work of sinking the
yld shaft down through the First and
Second Dunmore veins has been in pro-gi?s- s.

The old shaft went through the
Diamond, Rock, Hlg, New County and
Clark veins, five in all. but will traverse
two more, a total of seven when the
present operations are completed. This
will be before Jan. 1.

Slenn while work at the mine will pro-
ceed without interruption apd without
any change In otllcials. When the In-

terests represented by Sir. Fuller as-
sume active management It will re-
ceive a certain portion of the profits
beginning Nov. 1.

AFTER THE SHYSTER LAWYERS

Wyoming Valley Traction Company
Won't Be Imposed Upon.

The Wyoming Vallej Traction com-
pany has started with a sharp stick
after the small-fr- y lawers of the Lu-
zerne county bar who manage to eke
out a precarious sort of an existence
by Inducing people to bring action for
damages against that corporation.

Attorney George H. Hedford. counsel
for the company, wild about the mat-
ter: "I don't think It will be necessary
to go to court, and will mention mi
names as of the parties accused. But
we have stood it as long as we can and
the practice pursued by these fellows
must cease. Their conduct has been
both unprofesploiinl and Illegal and the
action determined upon by the com-
pany will effectually place us beyond
their reach. We aie willing now, and
always have been, to pay Just claims,
but we object to furnishing the pap for
a half-dozp- ii hungry attorneys."

Deer Foot Sausages,
ISc. per pound; Hnr le due, Wo. glass;
plum pudding, 22c; olives, full quart
bottle. 2.1c; fancy Jams (glass), 20c;
prepared buckwheat. 12c. Cowmen's
Ponies, $2.25 a box. F,. G. Cnuisen.

DO YOU BUY

CIGARS
IN QUANTITY?

We are able to supply you
with any brand of

Imported and
Key West Cigars

at "trade prices."

Before buying your holi-
day cigars write for our quo-
tations.

E. Q. Coursen
Best Goods Tor bast Mojey.

SCRANTON SHOOTERS WIN.

Defeated Wllkes-Barr- e Rifleman by
a Score of 320 to 280.

The annual match between the Mlec-tti- e

City Hlile club, of Hcrnuton, and
the Wllkes-Uatr- e Hide club took
place yesterday afternoon on the range
of the hitter at Wllkes-llarr- e. The
Klee trie City club came out victorious
by a good margin.

The shooting was at a military tar-
get, :'00 yards, ts. H. Williams, the old
reliable sharpshooter, of the Thirteenth
regiment, as usual made thp highest
score on the teams. Following ate the
Individual scores:

Scrauton club. Williams, l'j; H. SI.
Spencer, 42: I'liic Xtniluh, 42: John
Anderegg, 41; J. C. Hlatter. It: John
matter, 40; Andrew Kehrtl, MO; John
Welsenlluh, 38; total for Scrnnton, 32'J.

AVilkes-Hnrr- e club. Sillier, 47; linns-Hel- d,

nil, Lflm, :!!; Nlcmeyer. lis; Wag-n- r,

114: Hughes, :',2; Gardner, :o; Uet-Ing- er,

ISO; total, 2&!.

The Scranton luembeih were well en-

tertained by the Wllkes-llarr- e Itth.
After the shooting they were conduct-
ed to Hnrry I.elm's on ICnst SInrket
sir" t, wh jre a bounteous spread
awaited them.

DICKENS WAS HER TOPIC.

Mrs. Staples Spoke In Elm Park
House Yesterday.

Sirs. Staples spoke to a large number
of ladles yesterday In the beautiful
rooms of Kim Park house, so admir-
ably adapted for Hitch an assemblage.
The subject was the fascinating,

dear one of Dickens.
Perhaps In none of thin Interesting

series has Sirs. Staples been more
happy than In this theme. She gave
delightful pictures of the characters so
real to all readers, and ftom Die pa-

triot le tragedy of what the magician
termed "the "Id, old fashion the
fashion that c:nie In with out llrst
garments the old. idd fashion death In
the sketches of Paul Dombey and
Little Nell, to the familiar llgures at
the tea with Hetney Prig nnd Salry
(Jump, the delineations were equally
Well drawn. A beautiful review of
David Copperlleld was given.

The lesult of Dickens' motive iu wilt-
ing Nicholas Nlckleby was recounted,
as were ninny Incidents of his private
life. A reading fiom the Christmas
dinner of the Crochetts was one of the
pleasing features of the occasion.

HOSMER HAD A GOOD SCHEME.
"

Worked a Number of Local Physi-
cians Very Successfully.

.Many of the physician of tills city
have been worked by a middle-age- d

man uivlmr bis name as S. II. Hosmer.
who represented himself as being an
authorized agent of the John Hancock
Life Insurance company, of Ilostoii.
Incidentally. It can be paid, he left an
unpaid board bill at the St. Chillies'
hotel.

The method of Hosmer In dealing
with Scranton doctors was to appinuch
them and secure each to ait as the
medical examiner for the Insurance
company, but to secure the appoint-
ment It was necessary for each to take
a policy of at least V.00, and to give a
note for the yearly premium. Hosmer
agreed to hae one applicant a week,
and for each examination $." was to bo
paid the physician. As the time of ma-
turity for the notes approached Hos-
mer disponed of many of them at llbeial
dlscouuls.

Infinities at the home olllee of the
John Hancock company disclosed the
fact that Hosmer was unknown to
them.

m

COMPANY L INSPECTION.

Will Be Made by Colonel Watres'and
Staff at Honesdale Tonight.

The regimenta? inspection of the
First battalion, which contains tho
Scrantcn companies of the Kloveeth
regiment, will begin this evening at
Honesdale, where Colonel Wat res. nnd
staff will Inspect (.ompuny L. The
other companies of the battalion, K,
15 and 1J, will be liup?cttd, respec-
tively, on .Monday, Tuesday anil Fri-
day of next week.

A regimental Inspection of the Second
battalion has already been made and
the Third bnttalion. comprising Com-
panies A, of Rending; SI, of Potts-vlll- e;

K, of F.aston; 1, of Lebanon:
will be Inspected during the week of
Doc. 12.

The brigade Inspections by Slajor
SV. S. Millar will probably occur be-

fore the end of February.

WOULD BE A BOROUGH.

Old Forge Township Looking for a
New Dignity.

Old Forge township wants to be ii
borough. Application for Its Incorpor-
ation f,s such was llled yesteulay by
Attorney John H. Homier.

Then- ar 121 tree holders in the
township end fa" more than a ma-
jority ol them signed the petition. The
tcrtitotl.il limits of the proposed bor-
ough are to be the same as thosj
of the present township.

To the Republicans of tho City of
Scranton.

The following city offices are to ba
filled at the February election;

Slayor.
City Treasurer.
City Controller.
ihree City Assessors,
Two School Directors for 3 years.
Any Republican who desires to be-

come ii candidate for any of the abovo
olllces must Itlo his application with
C. K. Chittenden, chairman of tho city
committee, on or before Doe. t.", 169S.
Tho notice must stato tho ofllce for
which the writer Is a candidate nnd
the postofllce address must nccompuny
the signature, C. K. Chittenden,

Chairman.

Palmistry.
The Wllkes-Uarr- e Record speak3

highly or SlartinI, the palmist, who has
an otllre nt 209 Washington avenue,
where he can be seen for another week.
".Martini Is not a 'fortune-telle- r' but a
strictly scientific palmist, who under-
stands the unmistakable signs which
nature prints upon your hand."

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. P. & M. T. Howioy.23l Wyoming ave.

Smoke the Pocono Cigars, 5 cents.

BORN.

WORDISN.-- Tu Sir. and Mis. L, U.
Warden, twins, boys.

DIED.

HHOWN. In West Scranton Nov. 21i.

JSDS, Alru. .Mary Ilrown, 51 yeais or age.
at the residence, 402 Twentieth street.
Funeral Friday morning at !i o'clo.-k- .

Solemn high mans of requiem ut St.
Patrick's chuieh. Interment at th
Calhediul cuiMtry.

SNOW BALLS VS.

BALLS OF LEAD

BOTH KINDS USED IN A DUN-MOR- E

AFFRAY.

John Brown nnd a Number of Com-

panions Were Throwing Snow

Balls on Chestnut Street Yesterday
Afternoon When One of Them

Struck an Italian Who Drew a

Revolver and Fired Into a Crowd
of Young Men, Hitting Brown and
Wounding Him.

John Hi own, about 17 years of age, of
Harper and Ward streets, Dunnioie,
was shot through the tight leg by an
Italian jisterday afternoon about live
o'clock mi Chestnut street, near Oil-ten- 's

news stand, and for a time will
be conlluid to hl- home to await the
healing of the wound.

lltown, with a number of compan-
ions, was throwing snow balls nt n

mark. So eager were they that they
til tl not perceive the approach of the
Italian. When he was near the mark
a snow ball struck It. It was then
the btijs Hist saw him. He thought
I hey were thiowlug at him, and whip-pin- e

out a icvotwr anil running low-aid- s

them, llled Into their midst.
lirown dropped to the ground nnd

exclaimed "I have been shot boys!"
A large crowd soon collet ted after the
shot had been tired Some gave chase
alter the iblug Italian, who started
off upon seeing one of the boys full.
Utheis helped ill own to the olllee of
Dr. Harvey on lllaKcly street where
everything was done to t el lew him
from his pain. Later he was taken
to his home.

The bullet was of ,",S caliber nml en-

ter d tile right Its between the knee
and hip. missing, by good luck, the
lurge tibial aitery, which, if it hail
been cut by the bullet might have
caused him to bleed to death e a
ilieior could hi.w arrived and Mopped
the How of blood. Tiie'bullet settled
ill the opposite part of the leg under-
neath the skin without doing much
damage.

The bullet will be removed today .by
Dr. ijrnoy.

Th Italian win- "'id the shficttic is
still at huge, lie Is known among
the bos as "Pnsijiui."

MASONIC ELECTIONS.

Chapter and Lodge Officers Chosen
at Honesdale and Factoryville.

Anthony Wayne chapter. No. 20I,
Royal Audi .Masons, of Honesdale,
elected olllcers as follows on Tuesday
evening: Thomas A. liaker, SI. !:. high
priest: Charles K. Slllle, king: August
J. Itlkbeln, scribe: Horace T. .Whitnev.
tieasurer; Oscar T. Chambers, .secre-
tary.

At Factoryville on Tuesday evening
the rollowing otliceis of Fnctoiyvlllu
lodge, No. ml. F. nnd A. St.. were
eelcled:: A. H. Fitch, worshipful mas-
ter: Charles Klinefelter, senior war-
den; William A. Tingley. Junior war-
den: Olles S. Wilson, treasurer: Chailes
J. llaag. secretary: Itenjamln Ooodwin,
lething master, representative to the
(rand lodge.

Olllcers of Factoryville chapter, No.
205, Hoyal Aifh .Masons, weie elected
as follows last Saturday evening; Ly-
man S. Chase, SI. K. high priest: Abel
I), fiardner, king; James H. Smith,
svribe; lilies S. Wilson, treasurer.
Charles J. Hang, secretary. Sir. Chase,
high priest, was he was also

representative to the Grand
lodge.

BIG GAME IS NOT EXTINCT.

Number of Deer Have Been Shot
Within n Week.

That big game Is not extinct iu the
forests of this part of the state Is
shown by some recent developments.
Last Saturday hunters killed two deer
between White Haven and Stoddartn-vill- e.

Another got away from them.
Another hunter killed a young buck
near Sit. Veager. and nt Tunnel station
on the Central Railroad of New Jer-
sey, a deer weighing 1."." pounds was
killed.

Several bears have been seen In the
mountains above Wllkes-Harr- e within
a week. One was shot.

. . ..

MORE VAN HORN DEPOSITIONS.

Will Be Taken Tomorrow in Attor-
ney Wedeman's Office.

Further depositions for presentation
to the board of pardons to substantiate
the allegation that Murderer Van Horn
is Insane will be taken tomorrow In the
olllee of Attorney L. P. Wedeman.

Two records of the case are being
prepared, one for the use of Sir. Horn
before the pardon board, and one for
Sir. Wedeman In his contemplated ap-
peal to the United States Supreme
court.

SECURED VALUABLE PLUNDER.

Burglars Entered the Cigar Store of
John Rice Tuesday Night.

llurglars secured a uuantlty of goods,
some of them of considerable value.
duringXiiesday night from the cigar
store conducted by John Rice, on the
northeast corner of Lackawanna and
Washington avenues. They must
huve been very careful In their work
as the corner Is In tho middle of a two-bloc- k

police beat and at the end of an-
other brat of 'wo blocks. On Tuesday
tight Patrolmen Johler and Parry, two
of the most alert men In the depart-
ment were, respectively, coveting the
territory mentioned, but they neither
heard nor saw anything .suspicious.

F.ntranco was gained by breaking In
a front window leading Into 6 room
alongside the main sales room. A door,
always unlocked, connects tho two
apartments. Five gold watches, a num-
ber of revolvers, a lot of plated silver-
ware, some expensive pipes Just re-
ceived for the Christmas trade and sev-
eral boxes of cigars were taken.

The most valuable part of the plund-
er were premiums on Lorilhud's tobae- -

0bDLIII S'"K-couh- , croul' nud
TT ""''V mia.le-cougl- It is safe
(.mifrh SVtlina'uUure' Mother you

Children like It. Doits arc small, i'rlcc 35 cts.

A Ooou Set or Teeth l'ijr...$:u)0
(Mir Host Sets or Teeth 5.00

Including the Painless lUtractlon

DR. S. C7SNYDER
jil 'Spruce Street, Opp, Hotel Jerniyn

co. Some of the cigars were In boxes
on which the revenue slump had not
been placed. This latter feature leads
the police to suspect that tho thieves
were somewhat new nt the business.

A double bnrreled breech-londlu- g

shot gun, also a Lorllland premium,
was left In the center of the Moor. The
thieves evidently thought It too large
to carry fir did not know enough about
guns to separate the barrels and stock.
The place Is diagonally across the
street from Schlnger'a hardware store
which has been robbed twice recently,
and Is within u stone's throw of other
places which have been visited by the
night gentry within six months.

Great Values

In Ladies Jackets

Ladles Ulaek Heaver Jackets made
up In the latest style, strap seams,
coat back, six button effect front, act-
ual value $3.01),

Cash Price $3.98.

Ladles Fine Ulack Heaver Jacket,
made with stitched seams, coat back,
half silk lined, four button effect front,
worth J7.00,

Cash Price $4.98.

Kxtraoidlnary values. French Illue
all wool, Kngllsh Kersey Jacket, Taf-
feta silk lined, strapped scams, new
sleeve, cutaway front, open at the
neck, worth Jl'J.oO,

Cash Price $9.98.

Ladles Fine Jackets iu Ox Hlood,
CJarnet or ltoynl Blue, mode and black,
made of all wool Kersey half satin
lined strapped seams, new sleeve, cut-
away front, worth $10.00.

Our Price $6.98.

uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiieiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiuiiu

Two Pairs
A Quarter,

I Like Getting; One
Pair for Nothing: 1

5 Isn't it .' Men's tegul.ir inside j

5 Stockings in natural wool at --jj

is cents or two pairs tor a 5
s quarter. 5
5 25 Cents Men's Black Ej

Pair Cashmere Na'tu- - S
ral and Fancy E

B Mixed Stockings. You'll like S
3 them. s
5 Half Hose Racy colors, S
5 Half Dollar "" NaMs,

s Stripes, B
Checks and Bars. B

i Fowne's Gloves In all
B the new

and fashionable shades. s

It Wasn't a "Knox."
5 He wore a splendid suit of
S clothes. The latest styles at 5
5 that, and still he didn't look 5
B genteel, for he wore a shock- - 5
B ing hat. B

b Men's Furnishings.

! HAND & PAYNE I
I 203 Washington Ave. 1
niKBEiingiuiiiuimiimusiiiiiiiuurc

DON'T FORGET

INDIA

IMS NK.
20 Lackawanna Arc, Scranton Pl

Wholesale nml Retail

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready nixed Tinted Paints,
l'uneupiit, Economical, Uurabla.

Varnish Stains,
rroduclns Perfect linttntlonof BxpaasIM

Woods.

Rnynolds Wood Finish,
Ercclnlly Designed for Innlda Work.

Marble Floor Finish,
Durable and Dries

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PURE LINSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE.

T W77--

Ac Sell Underwear,
BELL& SKINNER

Hotel Jcrmyn llulldlni;.

&

Hungry
Men . .

Want B'.nil. M.bst.ir.tlnl food.
Thoj vnnt Rood home-mad- e

bri-iul- . Ilrenil that tasti'M tfo'iA
noil Kitlslles their hunger.
Hrcnd that Is llcht and easily
dlpeslri. Hriail Mutt IiuIIiIh up
and HtrrpRtliciw the N.v.tem
ready for tho next duy's work. '

"Snow White" i

Flour makes that kind of broad,
livery hungry man's wife ought
to tir It.

flrorcrs It.

'Ve Only Wholesale It."

THE WESTON MILL CO

Scranton, CurbontUle, Oly pliant.

THE

I0SIC POWDER Ci
Rooms I and 2, Com'lth BTd'g.

SCRANTON, PA.

Mining and Blasting

Murieut Mooilv and Kuitidalo Work.

I.AFI.IN & RAMI POWnr.R C(V3

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Meetrii- - Hit toi'iex, I'.lertrlo Kiploder.
loi cxpiniliii'.; blasts, Safety r'nse nnd

Rspaum Clwiilcii Go's hxSvm

Smith's Glove and Mitten
Stoic He has the linest
line ol Gloves in the city

IIIK CO.

in Kid Mocha Cheverettes in Unlinal. Silk Lined. Fur Lined, Wool
Lined, in Ladies' and Gents, at the IrnvM possible prices

Smith's Exclusive Glove and Mitten Store
427 SPRUCE STREET

TELEPHONE 622.

141 to 149 Meridian Strejl, Scrantoij Pa.

URNiNG AND LUBRICATING OILS.
PAINT DEPARTnENT.Pure White Lead, Colors

and Varnishes.

HOLOAY HAPPEMS
On our third floor we are fixiug up four rooms for

exhibition during the holidays. These rooms are
iutetided to give useful hints in home decorating and
draping. They are well worth inspecting and the
elevator makes them easy of access. There's four of
them, Parlor, Library, bedroom and Dining Room,
fitted up according to fashions latest decree.

STOOLS
One little money saving snap iu these we must

tack ou,our add, before we close, we have a Hue of
these iu various colors that are easily worth $1,50
aud have always sold for that are offerel at SI. 00
each till goue.

S1EBEGKER & WATKINS, 406
LACKAWANNA AVE


